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Dr. N S Viswanath, Director and Principal, MPBIM welcomed the panellists and the 

audience, which comprised of faculty members and students from management 

institutes and bank besides faculty members and students of MPBIM. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Panel comprised of Dr. S Bisilaiah, 

former Vice Chancellor, University of 

Agricultural sciences and World Bank expert 

on Agriculture, Dr. N S Viswanath, Director 

and Principal MPBIM,  Dr. Nagesh Malavalli, 

Dean MPBIM, Prof. S. Ramagopal and Prof. 

R. Deepak members of the faculty of MPBIM. 

Prof. Basanna Patagundi was the rapporteur. 

Dr. Nagesh Malavalli introduced the 

panellists and moderated the proceedings. 

 

Dr. Viswanath began the deliberations by introducing the topic and objectives of the 

Finance Minister (FM), Sri Arun Jaitley. FM in his opening remarks on the budget 

has set the major objectives as controlling inflation, creating jobs and give the 

required emphasis for infrastructure besides other issues including defence, 

education, manufacturing sectors, etc.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. S. Bisaliah, spoke at length on various aspects of the budget and opined that the 

budget consisted of “statement of good intentions The fiscal policy in the form of 

budget has to be viewed as contextual. He analyzed budget across five 

macroeconomic factors, namely decelerated GDP, persistent inflation, fiscal deficit, 
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current account deficit and value of Indian rupee in Forex market. He opined  that 

the GDP growth can be revived through good governance, restoration of investment 

cycle and supply side economic model. He pointed out at various shortcomings and 

said that there is a need to develop contingency plan to equip the country to face 

challenges of climatic changes. This was not emphasized in the budget presented. 

The target of 3.0% deficit by 2016 seems to be challenging. The plan to curb inflation 

and deficit is not clearly brought out in the budget.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Prof. Deepak viewed the budget from the angle of market expectations. He drew 

parallels with the budget presented by Sri Madhu Dandavate in 1991. He opined 

that the market seems to be very positive at the moment and is a reflection of future. 

The market expected clarity on Retro tax, transfer pricing and GAAR which were not 

clearly brought out. In this context it may be pertinent to note FM’s statement that 

one situation is not enough to have a relook at the policies.  However he pointed out 

that initiatives like single window approach for real estate sector could augment 

land procurement for the manufacturing sector.  He opined that the due diligence of 

PPP model has not been done satisfactorily. This is one of the major concerns of 

investors and may have negative impact on market. 

 

 

 

 

 

Prof. S. Ramgopal focused on the strategic areas of budget. He opined that defense, 

food production, healthcare and education are the key strategic areas covered in 

budget.  The setting up of IITs and IIMs augmented with emphasis on skill 

development may help in enriching the human resources. The vision of fiscal deficit 

consolidation to 3.0% by 2016 is a challenging task and current account deficit is an 
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inevitable situation. He stated that stability in inflation has to be achieved to ensure 

economic growth.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. N.S.Viswanath stated that the numbers presented by the finance minister are 

fine tuned to the requirement of government. The stability of government in terms of 

the execution of plan is critical for the economic growth of the country. The El-Niño 

effect has delayed the monsoon which might result in food inflation for next nine 

months. Common market for agriculture products is not possible and proper policies 

are necessary for controlling food inflation. The large stocks at FCI godowns could 

help for some time.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

However, efficient supply chain coupled with continuous monitoring and 

moderating the market is required to control food inflation. Dr. Viswanath felt that 

the government need not be dependent on FII for investments, instead domestic 

savings have to encouraged and necessary support system such as banking, financial 

literacy etc have to be provided. He felt that the tax breaks for manufacturing sector 

was a welcome move, however, the government has to implement many policies to 

improve the quality of products.  

The programme drew a good coverage in Prajavani and Samyukta Karnataka News 

Papers of  12th July 2014. 

It is to be noted that MPBIM has been conducting such panel discussions on Union 

Budget every year with panellists from the Institute and from the businesses. 
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ÄŁøøø øøā 

øಂ²øø: ùøãÏ ªøøøøŌøÎ
ÑÈøŀ²øø øã³āøøÃ Äøø
Ê²ÍøŐ øãಂÁŁ ÆøøÃøŃ
øøøøú ªಂø øಂ²øø °Úø
øÏŅøøŀÌÉÁ øøŁಂ¿ øÌÄø
ø.ªø. øÑÌÉŀ øãÑÊ Îŀ°ŌÄ
øøÁø. 

ªಂ.ø.øøā ¤øøıøŀø
£ø øŀøãøøಂø ÈøŌ
øÊøãÉ øøŀÇÎÃÁ £ÏŁÉ
ÁøŃ Ã²ÊÁøŃ ø°ŁøÊ ÃøÁ
ùøãಂÁŁ Æøø øø¿ øøŃãÐøú
øÉā°ŁÈÁøŃ ¢Îø ø¿ø
øÁø. 

ùøøø øã¿Ú¿ŅÁ ÑøāÊ
¢øøÊøħ Æಂø 45 øÃ²Íøıã
°øøø. ¤ಂ¿Ò ÑಂÁÇāÁøŃ øÌø
ÑÈøŀ²øø ÄøøÊ øøøøø
°Ðıø øø. Æøø ¢øøĲÃøħ
¤øÎ ¢Îøø °øø. øãಂÁŁ
ÑøāÊÁ øಂøÃ Æøø Æøĩ
øøĬ øøãøŇ ¤øıøÍńÆøøú
ªಂø ¢Îø øøŃãøøÁø. 

ùøãÏÁ £øā° ¢øÎÚøŏ
øøÃ²øÉøŃ £øøŌø. øøøã
øø øã²øø £øøŌø. ÑøāÊ
£øÉøħಂ¿ øøĬ ±øā
øøøŌø. ¤ÁøಂÁ ÎÐāøಂÁ
ÎÐāøħ øøŌãÉ øÊø øøĬøŌøú
ªಂø ¢Îø øãøÁø. 

ùøøŌãÉ øÊøÉøŐ øÉಂ
¿Ł¾ øøÎ øø £øā° øøŌ
øøøÎ ¦øŎãÏøಂÁ

2003ÊøŃ øãಂÁŁ ÑøāÊ Æøø
øÎāÒø øøŎÉøŐ øøø
¿ಂøøŌ. £Áø, ¥ Îøø øøŌãÉ
øÊøÉøŐ øÉಂ¿Ł¾øħ ¿Êø
øÂŀøøø. ¥ øøŐøÉøŃ
øøŎø øøŎÄø ¿øÎ ¢²¿ŀ ¤øú
ªಂø ¢Îø ¢øøŁÉÄºıø. 

ù£øÊ ¦øőÁøÉøŃ øø
øŅÎÌಂÆø øøøøŎãø. ¢øã
øøŌø ·ÃÑಂøŀø øøĬøŌø.
·ÃÊ øãøø øøŌ £øø. øãøø

°Úø ¦øőÁø øøĬÑø øÁÌ
£Áŀø øã¼øãøú ªಂø ¢Îø
ÑÌø øãøÁø. 

ªಂ.ø.øøā ¤øøıøŀø
£ø øŀøãøøಂøÃ ÑøÉ°
øŁøŀÄ° øŁ. øãÄø £ø.
ø¿øø, ùøÌø ÎÐā²øಂÁ
øÑø ÑÒøø¿ŅÁ øã·ø²øø
ಒøŌ øã¼øøøŌø. ¤øŃ ÑøāÊ
ªø øøÉøŐ øÑø ÑಂøōÉ
øãø øøøŌø. ¤ÁøಂÁ

øã·ø ÑÈ²Łøø ¢øøĲÃ
£øøŌÊøøú ªಂÁø.  

ù¥ ÆøøÃøŃ ÑಂøãÂøø
øøĬÃ ø¿Ō øãÑø¼øøø.
øÑø ÑÒøø¿ŅÁ øã·ø
¢øøĲÃ øøÎ øÃŐ ¥ Ò¾
ÆÍø øã·øÉ øÂ° øÂ°²Í
¢ÂŀÉÃ ø¼øãøú ªಂø ÑÌø
øãøÁø. 

ÑಂøōÉ øøãāÏ° ø.ªø.ªø.
øÏŅøø ¢ÂŀĔø Îøøøø. 

ù°Úø ¦øőÁøø øøĬÃ ಒøŌ ¢²¿ŀú

ªಂ.ø.øøā ¤øøıøŀø £ø øŀøãøøಂø ÈøŌ øÊøãÉ øøŀÇÎÃÁ £ÏŁÉÁøŃ Ã²ÊÁøŃ
ø°ŁøÊ ÃøÁ ùøãಂÁŁ Æøø øø¿ øøŃãÐøú øÉā°ŁÈÁøŃ øಂ²øø °Úø øÏŅøøŀÌÉÁ øøŁಂ¿ øÌÄø
ø.ªø. øÑÌÉŀ  ø¿øøÁø. ªಂ.ø.øøā ¤øøıøŀø £ø øŀøãøøಂøÃ ÑøÉ°
øŁøŀÄ°øÁ øŁ. øøøãøø, øŁ. øãÄø £ø., øãø øøãø ªø. ÈÍÎøń, ÑಂøōÉ øøãāÏ°
ø.ªø.ªø. øÏŅøø ø¿ŁÁøŃøŎø                                                  øÄŁøøø ø¿Ł 


